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At Prices LikeThes€,
Our Plotters Are Guararrteed

To BeAGreat Draw.
Draftlto EXL/DXL Plotters

If you thought you couldn't afford
a high quality PC-based plotteq, we'd like
to show you a thing or two.

The new DraftPro DXL and EXL
plotters from Hewlett-Packard.

DraftPro's 8-pen carousel handles
fiber-tip and liquid ink pens. Paper, vellum,
and polyester film, sizes A-E (DraftPro EXL)
or A-D (DraftPro DXL.) Throughput is fast,
with 2.8 g (diagonal) acceleration and 32 ips.
1-2 MB optional buffer cartridge.

Hewlett-Packard DraftPro Plotters.
When you compare the fine points, thereb
really no comparison.

ftirE"=y,.fJJ
$4,995 $6,495

HP 7600 Series Electrostatic Plotters
Pen Plotter Quality in a Fraction of the Time

HP 7600 Series
r Fast plotting speed
r aoo dpi resolution
r Built-in vector-to-raster converter
r RS-232-C, Centronics Parallel, and HPIB interfaces
I HP-GL compatibility

HP DraftPro DXL Plotter

D-size: $22,900 E-size: $27,500

HP DraftPro EXL Plotter

h

The HP 7600 Series monochrome electrostatic plotters
combine pen plotter quality with fast print speed to meet
the hlgh performance and volume demands of your entire
department.

These plotters produce crisp, clean drawings for a wide
range of applications, from machine and part design to
floor plans and circuit layouts. And each HP 7600 plotter
comes with three standard interfaces, plus HP-GL com-
patibility-all for one low price that includes installation.

Call or visit us for more information.

Cherrington Corporate Center
Building Two
1700 Beaver Grade Road
Pittsburgh, PA 15108-3104
(412) 262-4430

Denver Center-Suite 201
18th and Champa Sts.
Denver, CO 80202
(303) 2e8-7909

BESE/IBCH inc
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0r Txr Govrn

A rendering of the new Airside Terminal
Build.ing at the Greater Pttsburgh lnrema-
tiond Airport, designed by Tasso Katselas

& Associates. The fust phase of this $550
million project, the horizonrd construc-
tion, is underway. [See srory, p. 6.] COL-

UMNS will continue to cover the airpon
story,rs the buildings go up. Stay tuned!

Trr Prnrruncr Gnrprrn AIA serves 12 Vest-
em Penrsylvania counties as the locd
component of the American Institute of
Archirects and the Pennsylvania Sociay of
Arch.itects. Membership is open to all reg-
isteredarchirects, architeaural intems, and
a limited number of professionds in sup
poningfields. ChapterHeadquarters: Suite

1207, Bank Tower, 307 4th Ave., Pitrs-

burgh, Pa. 15222. 412471-9Y8.

Keru Edwards, AIA, Presideot
Marsha Berger, AIA, lst Vice Presidenr

James B. Johnson, AIA, 2nd Vice President

Derek Manin, FALA, Secctary
Stephen Quick, AIA, Treasurer

Colurrr is published ten times a yar by
the Pittsburgh Chapter of the American
Institute of Architeds in association with
the Cantor Group.

Connie Cantorllv{anaging Editor
Kathy Ayres/Fearures Editor
Hugo T. Cheng/Design

Eorronnr. Borno:

Douglas L. Shucl, AIA
Marsha Berger, AIA
Anthony G. Poli, AIA
Iena An&ews/Executive Diredor,

Pittsburgh Chapter

Golurrr is mailed free of charge each

month to 1900 architects, engineers, inte-
rior designers, landscape archirecr, facil-
iry managers, specialty and general con-
tractors, and press edirors in 12 western
Pennsylvanie counl..ies. For inquiries on
advenising or literature insenion, please
c^ll C,orurie Ceilor, 661-37y.
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Km Eowmos, AlA, Owra Prusoan

Elr.ry fall, a dozen or so of your colleagues get together in a long range planning session

to plot a direction for the coming year. The focus is to identify the needs of our membership
and plan to serve them accordingly. As incoming Chapter President, I hope to apply my
energies to several areas of particular importance to our members and profession.

Fkst, the Intern Dcryelopment Programwhich began last October will continue to offer
crucial training and support to architectural interns. This year's seminar topics include bidding
and construction administration; proiect, financial and office management; marketing; and
career development. In the near future, registered members should look for guidelines
outlining how, with minimal commitment, they can assist the Chapter in bringhg the benefis
of IDP to themselves and their intems. The entire profession stands to benefit from more
knowledgeable graduate architects.

Another area in which the Chapter can improve its services is in expediting the integration
of women into the profession. A V'ornen tn Archltecturrc committee has been organized
under the leadership of Karen Madtgan, AIA- Its purpos€ is to render itself obsolete. The
committee will have succeeded when the word "woman" no longer precedes the word
"architect." I strongly support their efforts and intend to commit the maximum available
Chapter resources to assist them.

Finally, I hope to initiate an era of continued poltttcal awareness on the part of local
professions. The impact of troublesome state and federal legislation on our abilityto efficiently

Practice our craft has increased significantly. I believe we must take a pro-active stance or risk
the disappearance of architectural practice as we know it. W'e must lobby for govemment
agencies to set the example and increase fees to professional design firms to accurately reflect
their effort and risk. We cannot survive if we continue to provide ever-increasing services at
ever-increasing levels of risk for the same percentage of constructed value that real estate agents
command with virtually no risk factor. Ve cannot depend upon a "kinder and gentler govem-
ment" to provide us with fair and reasonable legislation. We must fight for it. But the AIA can
only organize and direa the effort. Politicians respond only to votes in numbers, which will
require broad participation from the membership and related organizations. I urge you to
become involved. Failure to do so will guarantee failure in general.

That's the agendz. lVith your help we can complete it.
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THEALL-ELECTRIC BTJI
IT'S STILL CHEAPER.

a

For some time an all-electric building was cheaper in first
cost and energy operating cost than a building with the gas/
electric combination. But, all iocal utiliq,companies-gas and
electric-have had rate changes. Result'i The all-electric optkrn
is s:t// cheaper.

Maybe that's wh-v tl-rere are over 2,600 all-electric buildings
in this area-and more being built ail the time.

First cost-Duquesne Light has cash rebates for 1,ou
when you go all-electric. These rehates wili help pay for the
equipmenl

Lower Operating Costs-\When your building is all-
electric, all of its enerEl-consumption is billed at a special,
season-related rate, So energ),'costs are lower.

Yhnttoknowmore?
\(ze'll hclp vou learn how much you carl save with the all-

electric opticin for your
details about our rebate
representative * either John Lekse
393-6344.

MaximumHeatPump
Cash Rebatesln square ft.

BuildlngSize

$1-i,250
28,500
42,1i0
5i,u60

25,000
50,000
f 5,000
98,000

All.Electric Cas Hcat and Electric Air Conditioning

25,ooo $35,051 $37,027
,0,000 69,950 75,381
7i,000 98,199 104,059
98,ooo 126,946 130,407

Based on rates in effect on Nlarch 25,1988.

Total Annual Energy Cost

$ 37,099

r30,225

Cas
Duquesne

Ltght
People s

Gas
Equimble Columbia

75,409
10.1,000

Gas
Building Size
in square ft.

fi 36,382
71,192

702,258
128,087
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COLUMNS

WQED.TV JOINS AIA FOR ANNUAL MEETING KICK.OFF

Praifunt:
Kenr AIA

Sateary:
Derek Martin, FAIA

J".rr"ry is Membership
Month ficr the American Insdtute of
Architeas. If yor.r are an architect,

architectr.ual intem, or a b:ilding
industry professbnd, this is the
year to start enjoying the benefits

and privileges of Natlcnal, State

and local ChaperMernberstrip. For

an application, please contact tlrc
Pinsbu rgh Ctrapte r NAat 47 l -9548.

llenbenhip Catagoriu:

Regular Membership:
Regisered Architects

Assochte Membership:
Non-registered Architects
seeking registratiron

Prof es si oml Alf i I iates :
Professionals in related fields
(ocal membership only)

AIA Memberchi p Benetits:

llational:

Monthly s,rbscripion to award-
winning magazine, Arcbibcture,
and tlre biweekly new sler.et, Metn
o Networking opportunities
through AIA Open Cornmitrees,
Sister Finn/Peer Review programs
ard the AIA Annud Convention o

Special discounts from the AIA
Bookstore, rVastrington D.C. .
Dirounts on workshops, publica-
tions, audiocasseu,e programs, and
corresponderrce courses . AIA Fx-
e<utive C-ard Privileges ficr dis-
counts on hotels, resorts, czu rent-
als, vacation tours, zupplies, equip
ment and financid and delivery
services . AIA hotline-a direct
link to institute resources including
z 22,N0 volume library and ar-
chives.

State:

Subccriptbn to Pa. SocietyofArchi-
tects quarterly mzgazine, Pennsyl-
uanb Arcbitecr, and PSA quarterly
newsleEer . Annual state conven-
tion and edtrcation seminars . [ob-
bying and representalion on state

legislative issues o Opportunity to
represent the profession on vari-
ous boards, agencies andcommis-
sions o Advance notice of sate-
wide DGS proieds prbr to an-
nourrcements in the Pa. Bulletin .
Dirounts on health and profes-
siond liabil ity insurarrce.

Orr.. again the newyear heralds the Pttts-
burgh Chapter AIA Annual Meettng where mem-
bers gatherto install new officers anddiscussplans for
the coming year. This year's meeting is scheduled for
Monday,Januzry 9 io CMU's Faculty Dining Room.

Following the Businesss Meeting at 5:30 PM,

VQED-TV will co-hosta privateshowingof F[RA-
MID, the PBS documentary on the planning, con-
struction, and cultural significance of The Great Pyra-

mid of Giza, considered one of the seven wonders of
the ancient world. A delectible buffet of Egypttan
hors d'oeuvres will be served with cocktails (com-

pliments of UTQED-TV) prior to the 7:30 PM screen-

ing. As always, AIA members are encouraged to bring
spouses and guests to th is very spec ial event. Look for
complete details and res€ryation form on page 19.

At lcJfu neut ofrTcers utlll be tnstalled at tbe
Annual Meetlngontanruary 9. Also sbout4 Rob
Pfalfma4 AIA, tecent hard appolntee.

Pitlshurgh Chapter:

F iv e prc -pilr' dinner meetin gs with
prominent guest speakers .
Monttrly professiond development
lunch seminars . Local code and
legislatbn lotrbying o Free listing
in Southwestem Pennsylvania Di-
re<tory of Architectural Firrns . AIA
documents at reduced member
rates . Networkingwith local archi-
te{fiJral community o C-ommittee
involvement . Public speakers bu-
reau o Intem training.

Piusburgh Chapter members also
help support and receive the
monthly Chaper magazine, COL
UMNS.

Marshz

Tteosuter:
Stephen Quick, AIA

James B. Johnson, AIA

Roben Pfaffrnan, AIA
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THE MIDFIELD TERMINAL: DESIGNING FOR CHANGE

Y,,o*-O", dust swirls everywhere
as the truck dimbs the rise. In the distance
huge earth-swallowers grind away at the hills,
reduciog them to scraped plains amid a confu-
sion of sounds. No, the earth-swallowers are

notsandwormsandthe site is notarcene from
Frank Herbert's Dtttp. It is the first phase of
construction for the Mfdf,eld Termtnal at
Greater PtttSurgh Interoatloaal Alrport
Due for completion in 1992, the $550 million
proiect is in the horizontal phase of coostruc-
tion. Site preparation and grading cootfactors
will move 18 million cubic yards of earth and
stone over the 880 acre site, leveling hills and
filling valleys.

Jarnes Moorcroft, P.E, proiect man-
ager for Michael BakerJr., supervises and co-
ordinates the &sign for the horizontal con-
struction as well as the electrical and mechani-
cal systems. The horizontal phase alone: site
preparation, grading, underground utilities,
roads and runway paving appproaches $200
million or 35% of the total projea.

Flexibility is built into the design of the

sitework aswell as into
the buildings. Every fa-

cility-parking, fuel
farm, buildings, road-
ways, mechanical and
electrical systems-
includes expansion
space. According to
Moorcroft, '\0e're de-
signing so we can ex-
gand to some finite
degree by the year
2020. Ve have a plan-
ning horiZon, z terget
facility size, and we
have planned each
componentof the proj-
ect so that it can ex-
pand every five to ten
years to accommodate

growth with minimal disruption.'
"The project is enormous,' Moorcroft

continues. "Ve're building so much under-
ground, it's like a city. lVe've designed fire

Tbe MidfuA Ternitul k tbefirst Wject east of tbe Mlxisippi b use ,be Hol-
btzd loader (abw) ubbb can cbeut inb as rrurcb as 24 blcbas of soil and
lud m bns in tub ntitu1t6. Tbat's tbe eqthnlent of badittg 65 fuil grotLyt
alqbans in tbe time it t4h6 b nab yur brca$ast loastt

protection, &ep drainage, hydrant fueling,
sanitary sewer, domestic water, surface drain-
age, natural gas lines, electrkal cabling to
service the power plant and lighting for the
whole airport. It's akin to a srmpus design,
spread out over large disances and servicing
large groups of people at peak times.'

Meanwhile, back at the project site, all
you see is dust. The deep drainage system is

complete. Three streams that originally ran
through the sire now flow through 4 to 8 foot
concrete pipes to a newly constructed lGacre
storm water management dam. Sitework grad-
ing continues. Each &y at about 5:30 PM, 40
to 3,00 blasting caps are detonated to shatter
the limestone into a ridge of fist sized chunks.
Contractors use two enormous Holland l"oad-
ersto raze the loosened hills. Mechanics work
aroundthe clock to keepthese huge machines
running and their engines free of dust. They
ell * Dkneybnd.

"Designing a project this size takes a

tremendous arnount of personal and profles-
sional dedication by a huge staff,' explains
Moorcroft. "Putting the pieces all together is a
massive undertaking. My role as proiect man-
ager is to facilitate coordination. I spend the
majority of my time in meetings. It's difficult
but exciting. For a civil engineeq this is the
bes job in the city of Piusburgh.'

Moorcroft believes that ttre site has

advantages in spite of its size. "We have an en-
velope that's open to us. That makes it easier,

CmtinrN m page l8
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t ,*, an architectural competition
determined the original shape and design of
the C.amegie Mellon University campus. In
1986, ttris tradition continued with the design
of the East Campxrs Propct, under construc-
tion along the Forbes Avenue/Margaret Mor-
rison axis. The original campus facing Scheo-
ley Park was designed by Henry Hombostel in
the then popular Beaux Arts style. Honoring
this style and building on Hombostel's visi<on,

architects at Deo-olE aod Clark of Boston
have designed a new face for the other side of
the growing campus.

The Universitfs intent at the beginning
of the competition was to increase and im-
prove facilities for student activities and rec-
reation. Dennis and Clark designed a large
student center induding gymnasium, pool,
student activities offices and dining facilities.

The first stage in the building proiect,
now underway, is a dormitorydining facility
and a 530 space parking garage. The comple-
tion of this stage will allow for the demolition
of the current dining facility, Skibo Hall, and
the construction of the new student center.
The dormitory will help ease rhe housing
shortage for students; the parking garage pro-
vides a dution for long standing neighbor-
hood complaints of a severe parking shorrage.

Aro Wunr Mrcxr Hlvs Brn. . .

EAST CAMPUS OF CMU GETS NEW FACE

Abane, tbe hst Arnpls pbn. Tbe projatts go4l says Paul Teka, A4 lJnhpr-
siy Arcbitaq b b ittptorx tbe apparatrce of tbe cat4Otsfam tbe fur,€s Atxmp
entlarrce, b upfub ail itnptou amenitb ad atbbtbfislds, ad to nsb tbe
camp^t noru urban and mota effrcient in tbe use of outbr qrce.

neighborhood to
discussfinaldesigns
for the street facade.

On the far
side of the newath-
letic field, another
projectisunderway.
Damlana&Asso-
clotes hasdesigned
a large addition to
Mrrgtret Morrison
which will expa.nd

and consolidate the
College of Fine Arts.

Design and Archi-
tecture departrnents
will nrove inlo new
shop and studio
spaces in Margaret

Morrison, pining the Drama and Music De-
partments currently housed there. Eventually,
all fine arts classes, offices and studios will be
located in either the Fine Arts building or in
Margaret Morrison.

Vhen completed, the current phase of
construction will include a new athletic field
behind the garage and resoration of the intra-
mural fields, now paved over to provide tem-
poraryparking. CMUmetwith membersofthe

The
model pictured

above is a proposed FtneArts Cen-
ter for Camegie Mellon University designed
in 1969 by Paul Schweikheq former head of
CMU's fuchitecture Departrnent. It is one of a
collection of models and drawings recently
donated by Schweikher to CMU's Architecture
Archives. The complex, designed for the still
vacant site on Forbes Avenue across from the

Cmtinud n pay 18
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Kuoos

The Pittsburgh firm of Hayes Iarge Sudr-
llng Fruth & Vedge has received the top award

in the 1988 awards competition sponsored by
the Middle Pennsylvania Chapter of the AIA.
The firm was honored for its design of the
Villiamsport Area Community College Ad-
vancedTechnology and Health Sciences build-
ing, a 153,000 SR $12.5 million technical train-
ing facility in lVilliamsport, Pa.

The Building Owners and Managers Asso-

ciation (BOMA) has named CNG Tower the
Ofr:lce ktMhrg oJ t b Year in the eighteenttr

annual David L. Lawrence Building of the Year

C,ompetition.

The development team for the Tower
irrludes Kohn Pedelson FoxAssoclates, Inc
(architects); Mellon-Stuart Company (gen-

eral contractor); and Llncoln Propeftycor&
pany (developer and leasing).

Chtp Desrrrcne, AIA, Charles L. Des-
mone & Assoclates, won a ticket to the CON-

DOC lVorkshop raffled at the AIA October

BREAKING GROUND

Awards Dinner. Desmone recommends the

seminar as "very professional and informative."
He reports his firm is already trying the CON-
DOC system on one of their new projects.

Fnoru rHr Frnms

vtlllams Trebllcock Vhltehead has

been selected to coordinate and design a

complete restoration of the exterior of Tbe &r-
tegbin Pittsburgh's Oakland area.

"The Camegie presents a specid drdlenge,"
said Paul.{-Vhttehea4 AIA' a principal of
WTW. "Ve want the institution to regain its

rightful place as the focal point of the Oakland
cultural district while creating an element of
excitement and vitality, a maSnet drawing
people to the area.'

Through an extensive chemical washing,
the 93 year old exerior will be returned to its
original grey-beige color. In addition, mortar
joints will be repointed and deteriorated stone

will be reconsolidated, repaired or replaced as

appropriate.

Burt Hlll Kosar Rtttelrnann Assoctates
is designing renovations lor the Radisson Hotel,

formerly the Marriott, located near Monroev-
ille Mall. The first stage of the proiect, reno-
vation of the main lounge, is complete. Fur-
ther additions and renovatiors to lobbies, guest

rooms, the restaurant and pool will be com-
pleted in the spring of 1989.

Johnson Schrntdt & Assoclates has re-

ceived the contract for a new district office
building for Penn DOT to be located offRoute
50 in CpllierTownship. Other currentJSA proj-
ects include a two-story addition to Bell Sav-

ings and Loan Association of Bellevue, two new
Filene's department stores in Massachusetts,

and the design of the May Merchandising
Headquarters in New York City.

Iorenzt Dodds & Gunnhtlllnc. isdesign-

ing a new "Pamily House" in Oakland to serve

adult patients and their families who travel to
Pittsburgh for treatment of serious illnesses. The

new home will contain 39 private bedrooms,
incorporating communal living and kitchen
facilities. JEffCO C,onstruction C.ompa.ny was

awarded the contract.

TRnusrrroHs

After 28 years at 100 Ross Street, Franklln
Intedors has moved its headquarters to a new
location at the comer of lfth and Bingham
Streets on the Southside. The new office de-
signed by Wilfhm Kerr, AIA, and Paula
Maynes of The Destgn dllance occupies
12,000 SF on the ground floor of the building
adiacent to Franklin Interiors existing ware-
house.

Nancy Vlntner, formerly of Bohlin Pow-
ell Larkin Cywinski, has accepted a new po-
sition as Proposal and Public Relations C.oor-

dinator for Burt Hlll Kosar RlttelrnannAs-
soclates. At BHKR's Butler office, Cheryl
McClaln is newly installed as Manager of
Marketing and Business Development.

BusrHEss Bnrrrs

The Ptttsburgh Furntture C.orlrcratlon
announces the opening of their KnollSource
Of,tlce Center on the Mezzanine level of the

CNG Tower. The locally owned and operated
firm is the exclusive distributer for Knoll Inter-

I

BETTER THROUGH QUALITY, COOPERA-
TION AND COMMITMENT,

TOGETHER THROUGH THE TEAM EFFORT
OF ALL OF OUR EMPLOYEES WHO ARE
TRAINED TO WORK WITH OUR CUS-
TOMERS TO SERVE THEIR NEEDS IN A
COMPETENT RELIABLE MANNER.

WE HAVE THE BIGHT BALANCE OF HIGH
TECHNOLOGY, EXPEDIENCE, EXPERI.
ENCE, TRAINING AND PERSONAL ATTEN.
TION REQUIRED TO PERFORM ALL YOUR
MECHANICAL CONSTRUCTION NEEDS.

UNLIKE MANY OTHER MECHANICAL CON-
TRACTORS, WE DO ALL OF OUR SHEET
METAL FABRICATION IN.HOUSE WHICH
ELIMINATES THE MIDDLE MAN.
INCREASES PRODUCTIVITY, SAVES TIME,
REDUCES COSTS AND ENABLES US TO
MEET ANY AGGRESSIVE SCHEDULE
REQUIREO TO GET THE JOB DONE.

WE AT A,R. SCALISE. INC, MAKE QUALITY
OUR TOP PRIORITY. WE PROVIDE OUAL-
ITY MATERIAL, OUALITY WOBKMANSH IP,
QUALITY SEBVICE AND QUALITY
PERFORMANCE,

WE DON'T STRIVE TO BE THE BIGGEST,
JUST THE BEST,

A,R. SCALISE, INC.
Mechanical Contractors

(412) 469-1NO
6ffiidl
-i. ;-

T
@TTCHVIEW MANTEL &,LE ..MPANY

I
Pitlsburgh's Exclusive Setting Molerlols,
Dislribulortor: GroulsAlwoys
I Buchiol ln Slock:
I lrlid ondlr eWorks I -oficreteI SummifuillcTiles ! Upccr
I US CeromicTi eCo t Summituille
I r/lesrcnester l',lcrbtes
t Pon Am Ceromicst Antrguo Tilcs Arlene Bernstein, Designer Soles

Personol Service ond
Technico I Assistonce
with Specificotions
Somples ond
lnsio lotion

1347 WEST L|BERTY AVENUE . ptTTSzuRGH , pA 15226 c (412) 531_0342
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national in'Westem Pennsylvania. In additicn,
PFC operates as a full service office furniture
dealership and digributes a comprehensive line
of fumiture, textiles, lighting, and accessories.

Van Ollefen Assoctates reports ttlat Pius-
burgh National Bank has purchased ISICAD's
PRISMA system for Facility Management.

Cnu ron ExrRrrs

The AIA seeks submissions for the l,ouls
Sulltvan Award br Archtrccrure. Enrry Post-

mark Date: January9, 1989. Submisslcn Post-
mark Date: February 20,7989. Jury meets

March 9, 1989. For details, call20242G73N.

The Communtty Deslgn Crnter of Pltrs.
burgh seeks architects who wish to be con-
sidered for community development projects
initiated by Pittsburgh-based organizations and
tunded by the CDCP.

Recently the Design Center completed a
series of brochures to help communities en-
courage renovation of commercial facades
through the Urban Redeveloprnent Authorirys
Streetface program. Each brochure displays
before-and-after drawings of proposed store-
front alterations along with information about
design assisl2nce and available funding. The
brochures focus on business dis.ricts-East Lib-
erry, The Hill, Eas{. Ohic Street, Allentown, and
Lawrenceville-where community based
organizations are helping building owners de-
velop fundingsources for facade restorations.

Applicants for future CDCP projects must
submit qualifications (or update qualifications
currently on file) byJanuary 15, 1989. Sub-
mit to: Lynn Manion, CDCP, 420 Landmarks
Building, One Station Square, Pittsburgh, Pa.

15219; 39r-4744.

BREAKING GROUND

The Pennsylvania Society of Architects is
requesting applications from members forthe
following projects of the Departrnent of Gen-
eral Services :

PROJ-ECT NO. DGS lo3-FBspyville
Livery, Boting FacikyRetnbilnatior\ Pyrne-
tuning State Park, Crawford Counry, Pa.
Corutruction cost: $400,000.

PROJTECT NO. DGS 159-1-Park Devel-
opment, Petroleum Cents Adivity Build-
ing and Ste lmprovernents, Oil Creek State
Park, Venango County, Pa. Construdion
C,ost: 3260,000.

PROJIECT NO. DGS r9l-39-Saniary kn-
provernents-{-omfon statbrs, c.ook Forest
State Park, Clarion County, Pa. Construc-
tionCost: $300,000.

PROJECT NO. DG6 195-37-Rehabilire-
tion of the Marine Deck Facilities, Prince
Gallitzin State Park, Cambria County, Pa.
Consrruction Cost: $1,000,000.

For instructions on filing applications
contact Lela Shultz, PSA, Box 11847,

Hanisburg, Pa. 17108 q czllTlT-Z3G
4055.

Hrnr lHo Turnr

The Boston Societyof Architects is organ-
izing their second annual two-week Tour of
Russla (Moscow, Tbilisi, Leningrad and
Helsink) for Americao architect, designers and
other professlcnals The trip, scheduled for April
2-15, 1989, is designed to promote further
exploration of the architectural heritage of
ancient Russia through exchange of ideas,
dirussion of issues and visits to many archi-
tectural sites.

The Soviet architectural community is in-

terested in intematicnal trends and American
architectural styles. I a st y621's tour participants
spent a good deal of time discussing urban
planning, housing, historic preservation, en-
vironmental protection and construction chal-
lenges with their Soviet counterparts. They dso
enjoyed open exchange with Soviet colleagues,

specid private tours of C.onstructivist architec-
ture in Moscow and evenings at the Bolshoi Bal-
let and Kirov prerformances.

The tour's all-inclusive cost is t2,879 per
prson(depsit of $300.00 due immediately)
and is limited to 30 persons. Spouses and
children over 14 are welcome. For more in-
formation call Kenny Lu pton 

^t 
ffi4328@7

or Lisa Sauniet 
^t6174ffifi! 

or write to the
Boston Society o[ Architects, 305 Newbury
Street, Boston, MA 02115.

The Pittsburgh Chapter AIA thanks
8 chu ste r B u i ld i n g C o mp onents

of lrwin, Pa.

Sponsors of the Bar at the
N ove m be r M em be rs h ip M e eti ng

Gommitment to Excellence
John R. Hesr, lncorporatod
537 Fochestor Road
Plttrburgh, Ponnst/lv.nla 15237
{4r2} 366-6800

Commitment to excellence is an opera-
tional philosophy at John B. Hess, ln-
corporated. We believe that this
philosophy has contributed significantly
to our growth.

From the beginning, we have constantly
upgraded personnel and improved our skills
to match the state-of-the-art in the
construction industry. Attention to detail
and dedication to the client's needs have
characterized John R. Hess, lncorporated.

"Excellence" is a philosophy we developed
early, and is one that continues to serve
us and our clients well.

ttt,
General Contiacto13
Conrtructlon ilanagerr

\YRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant

ancl
Noise

ln
Acoustics

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
FAX: (412) 2651533
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SPEGTAUStS

We provide design information,
samples, and professional
installation of American-made
PC GlassBlock@ products. Over
20-years of glass block experience.
You can design with confidence.

PITTSBURGH'S

Commercial

Residential

Call for literature and project estimates.

PITTSBURGH
Glass BIock Company
2100 Babcock Boulevard . Pittsburgh, PA 15209

14121 8,21-4940
An Authorized PC GlassBlock' Distributor

CHAPTER AW
A CrlrsnArto

At a lestive gathering on Tuesday, 0(
the 1988 Design Awards Banqust al I

winning projects designed by local mr

ing lnstitute (Bohlin Powell Larkin Cf
Benedum Center lor the Performing /
Royal Oil and Gas Corporate Headqua

Group Corporate Headquarters lnterk
Mon Valley activist George Deboh r,

in recognhion of his "leadership and

life in the Monongahela Valley."

Hrcnucrr:

l0omts clochflise lrom top leftl

1. Lee Ligo, AlA, and son Brett, a
graduate architect, enjoy lhe pre-
banquet lestivities.

2. Chapler President, Park Rankin, Al,
presents the Honor Award for Non
Memberlo George DeBoh, head ol
the Homestead CDC.

3. Paul Whitehead, AlA, of WTW, chat
with Charles Franklin, Franklin
lnteriors.

4. Rob Pfaffmann, AlA, ol Bohlin Pov'
Larkin Clwinski shares the limelig
with Ralph Burt, AlA, and David
Henderson, AlA, of Burt Hill Kosar
Rinelmann Associates.

5. lvan Santa-Cruz, AlA, Gzesh Santa.
Cruz Schointuch, and Brhn
Rohleder, AlA, of Mosites sample I
hors d'oeuvres before dinner.

Mmv Tunxxs rr

0pen Bar: TRACO, lnc.
lnvilations: Allegheny Millwork, lnr

Nico Construction Co.

Glen-Gary Brick

Jeflco Construction
Programs: Navarro Construction

Januuy l!N9 t0
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)S BANOUET

Excsuexcs

1 8, the Pittsburgh Ctnpter AIA hosted

tsburgh Athletic Assochtion. Award-

lirms include: the Software En gineer-

and Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann); The

vlacLachlan, Cornelius & Filoni, lnc.);
(Bohlin Powell...); and the Hawthorne
lilliams Trebilcock Whitehead).

dlhe Honor Award for Non-Members

ation loward improving the quality ol

rr Evorrxc

6. Also in the winners circle lor the
Benedum Center restoration were
David Lowry, AlA, Al Filoni, AlA,
and Clare Cornelius, AlA" ol
MacLachlan, Cornelius & Filoni,

lnc.

7. Chuck Cwener, AlA, accepts design
award for the Royal Oiland Gas

Corporation project by Bohlin
Powell l-arkin Cywinski.

8. lncoming Chapter President, Kent

Edwards, AlA, congratuhtes Jon
Jackson, AlA, also of Bohlin Powell
Larkin C:ywinski,

9. George DeBolt compares awards
with Henry Posner lll of the
HaMhorne Group, clients ol WTW.

lPhotos by Kahy Ansl

B

. HABRIS

Solid Oak Plank
Solid Oak Parquet

. KENTUCKYWOOD
Custom Classics
Pref inished Parquets

PEBMAGRAIN
Acrylic/Wood Parquet
AcrylidWood Plank
Permabrick
Genuwood

. TARKETT
Laminated Plank
Oak & Ash Parquets

UNFINISHED
Strip and Plank
Red and White Oak
Maple

BENNETT SUPPLY CO

412t782-4500

fronirc Oe9o,r,.t,t
Architectural RePresentative

Distributors Of :

Hardwood Floorlng

BRUCE
Solid Oak Plank
Solid Oak Parquet
Laminate Plank
Laminate Parquet

'rr Gorrntsuronst

ll ors d' o euvres.' Architectural Chy
Products

Giffin lnteriors
Flowers: Landau Building Co.

Wine: Epic Metals Corp.

ludio Visual: A. Martini & Co.
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COTUMNS

Pnocmnr

Chair: Bill Thomas, Associare,
rVilliams Trebilcock Vhitehezd, 32L4550.

Bill Thomas and the Program C.ommittee
extend special thanks toAl Fllont AIA His
tour of the Benedum Crnter was a hit, with
more than sixty attending. Highlight of the
evening was a backstage tour of the hidden
parts of a theater-the wings, orchestra pit,
and scenery fly system. The commifi.ee plans
more on-site meetings for 1%9. To reglster
for thts month's rcettng, pleasc see the
fold-out forrn, page 19,.

Lre rsurur

Chair: Bemard Liff, FAIA, %1-4742.

Good news for the handicapped! Bob
Lynch, AIA, reports that ttre Pennsylvanta
State Serat€ Bill 73olHandtcapped Ac-
cesslbiltty was unanimously approved by
the House Appropriations Committee on No-
vember 14. Afteraconcurringvote inthe Sen-

ate, Governor Casey signed the bill on De-
cember 2nd.

C-ommiuee Chair Bemie Liffrecruited 15

members for the BOCI\ Pnofesslonal Chap
trf, of Plttsburgh. Final organization of this
group is underway and registered architects
may pin for a yearly membership fee of $75.

Recent mandates by the Plttsburgh
Board ofStandards andAppeals requiring
advertisement of code variances are prob-
lematic: citizens are becoming alarmed by
posted varience notices, prqects have been
delayed pending approval of the variences,
and court costs are extensive due to the
complexities of the codes. The committee
recommends that protest letters be lodged by
BOMA members andlor architects who are
involved.

The commitee sees a need for the Pltts-
burgh Berd of Code Revlew ro interpret
two maEers of concem: l)multiple housing
developments are being converted to condo-
miniums without upgrades in fire separation
and 2) the expansion ofthe daycare industry
may pose serious public safety problems for
children.

Several leu.ers have been received ques-
tioning the use of "Architect" in the masthead
and articles of a new fiagezine, Builder/
Arcbibct of lVabrn Petnsyhnnb, as no

Janwy lW)

BRICKS & M0RTAR: COMMIilEE NEtlrS

architect plays a role in its production. The
commifi,ee will examine this issue at its next
meeting.

The PA Department of Higher Education
at East Stroudsburgh State C.ollege tried to by-
pass the DGS architectural selection process

byusing revised plans for another university's
dormitory. The DGS overruled this aUempt.

C.orreotlon: The City of Pittsburgh Board
of Code Review, not the Board of Standards
andAppeals, will now include two members
from the building tnades.

Eo ucnnou/PRoFESSt0ltAL D rvElopmur

Chair: David A. Brenenborg, AIA,
Brenenborg Brown Group, @34202,

January brings new chalr, Dave Brc-
nenbory AIA to the comminee and the
members thank the previous chair, Ana
Guzma4 AIA, for her work during the past
years.

The commitree is planningthe spring series

of ARE Refresher C,ourses for interns or
associates who will take the exam in 1989.

Thenineweekseminarseriesbeginsin March;
look for details next month.

The commitee welcomes your ldeas and
crttlclsmof the Lunch Semlnars. They in-
vite suggestions regarding topics, times and
locations and ask that you call Dave or speak
to a friend on the commiu.ee: Ana Guzman,
Deepak \Tadhwani, Ed Shriver or Chuck
Delisio. Ideas may also be relayed to the
comminee via the Chapter Office, 471-9548.

CotvtrvrurtcnttoHs

Chair: Douglas L. Shuck, AIA,
Villiams Trebilcock l7hiteh ead, 3214550.

The PubllcAwareness Commlttee has
been renamed and reorganhed. Its accom-
plishments under the leadership of Ivan
Santa-Cruz, AIA,, are evidenced by the popu-
larrty of COLUMNS, a succesful medium for
informing the public abour architecture. The
new committee, Communlcatlons, chaired
byDougShuck,AIA' will supervise the pub.
lication of COLUMNS and perficrm other com-
munication functions for the chapter. Doug
welcomes your ideas and your participation.

Womer lil ARcHITEcTURE

Chair: Karen Madigan, AIA,
Poli & Madigan, 471-8(n8.

Vomen in Architecture joined the Pitts-
burgh Chapercommicees in Octobeq 1988.

Meeting the first Tuesday of each monrh,
!7IA plans two professional events for 1989

and is negotiatingwith AIA National to bring
the traveling exh ibit,fbat k cepdotul Ote,
to Pittsburgh in 1990. Karen MadlgarU AIA
isthe organizing force forthe committee, and
she looks forward to the yea/s activities,

Ungax Deslcn

Chair: Susan W'amer, y'.J,A,247-7SjB,

The commiu.ee continues its educational out-
reach to the Steel Valley Hlgh School
through the work of Marsha Berger, AIA'
and Stefanle hdewltz, AIA- In November,
kdewiu led a seminar on community de-
sign. She introduced students to housing
issues and demonstrated the strucn:re of a

neighborhood using Homestead as an en-
ample. In the aftemoon Berger led an archi-
tectural tourof downtown Piusburgh. These
activities were conducted to sensitize stu-
dents to the physical environment. In De-
cember the class used this knowledge to
plan a twelve-week summer project which
they will execute in Homestead.

An/Cnu Lnrson

Chair: Steve Quick, AIA,

Quick tedewirz Architects, @7 -7070.

The committee extends a special thanks
to presenters at rhe Fall Student Chapter
Seminar Series. Chapter President, Kent Ed-
wards, AIA, spoke to a large and interested
audience on the Intern Development
Program. Kevln Hayes, AIA" of Design
Alliance dirussed the Pitrsburgh Habitat for
Humanity, encouraging students to become
involved in designing, building and renovat-
ing housing for low income families. Grant
Scotl AIA, ofKSBH spoke about proiecr de-
velopment. Finally, staffmembers from the
Three Rivers Center of Independent Living
shared their experiences and ideas about de-
signing for access. The series was a success

with as many as forty students attending. The

12



COTUMNS

commiu,ee is now planning for the spring

Program.
The Student Chaper plans a bus tdp to

Toronto the last week of March. Chapter

members are invited, so mark your calendars.

For more information, call David Kunselman,
Student Chapter President, 2&2369.

The Liaison C.omminee and the Program

Commitree are working together to plan for
next year's memberships meaings. Long term
plans include scheduled presentations of cur-
rent research by CMU faculty members at s€-

lected fall meetings.

IDP

Chair: Ed Shriver, AIA,

Johnson Schmi<Ct & Associates, 923-15(c..

Last year's MembershiplDP Committee
has been split into two separate groups. The
now independent krtef,n Dcf,eloprnent Pro
grambegan with two successful seminars last

fall. The next seminar is planned for Satur&y,

January 14th. The topic will be AIA Document

BRICKS & M0RTAR: C0MMITTEE NEWS

A-201: General C,onditions and Supplemental
Conditicns. (See Calendar, page 19 for de-
tails.)

In February, members of the state licen-
sure board will discuss current and proposed
licensing regulations with participants. In
March, intems will begin a series of seminars

which follow a project from concegion to
completion. Comminee members are compil-
ing information packets which provide sup
port for sponsors and advisors to the intems.

MsMsrnsHrp

Chair: Gwen Villiams, AIA,
Douglas C. Berryman Asssociates, 3634622.

GwenVllllams, AId back in town from

Columbus, Ohio, is again chair of the Member-
ship C.ommittee. She inherits a record number

of members: 441 (up from395 at this time last

year!) If you have questions about joining the

AIA, give Gwen a call.

'V'e welcorre the followlng new mernbers:

James R Thompson, AIA
Akers Erwin Gasparella
810 The Bank Tower
Pnaburgh, Pa.15222

Jceph Vaughn, AIA
5814 Murrayhill Place
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15217
lVi[i2.m D. Mullin, Prof. A-ffiliete
CVSM, Inc.,
1101 Greerfield Avenue.
Pittsburgh, Pa.75217

Mr. Dan Smit\ Prof. A.ffiliate
Tile and Desigrs, Inc.
229 Spahr Street,
Pittsburgh, Pe- 15232

Mr. Arthur L Harding, Prof. Affilhte
A.LHarding&Company
245 Courxy Line Road
Bridgeville, Pt 19017

Mr. Raghbir C. Goyal, Prof. Aftiliate
TRACO
Box 805,
rVarrendale, Pz,. l5C95

r}range ofAddress:
Mary Unser Holt, AIA
Michael Baker, Jr., Lnc.
420 Rouser Road
Coraopolis, Pa. 15108

Mr. Homer V. Ludwig, Jr., AIA
Larsen & Ludwig
Two Gateway Center, 14th Floor
Pitsburgh, Pa.15222

A.
'J3 FERRY ETECTRIC

COMPANY
Electricol Conlroclors

Ferry Electric is proud of the
compony it keeps.

We were privileged to be the
Electricol Sub-.controctor on
3 of the 4 

.l988 
Aword Winning

Projects.

For 63 yeors-Providing quolity
Electricol Services for those who
core,

We would like to be o port of
your winning teom too.

Pleose contoct Jomes R. Ferry if
we con be of service,

250 Curry Hollow Rood
Pittsburgh, PA 45236
(412)892-2100

Th€ HaMhorm Group Corpomte otlie HBdqErters
Gr*ntrm Comrnom - lnterior Desi0n
Pittsburgh, PenftEylvania
William6 Trebilcmk Whilehad
plpb courle|y ol WTW

Boyal 0il and Gas Corporatc Headquarter6
lndhna, Pcnnsltvania
Bohlin Po,vell Larkin CYwmki
pholo: Karl A Bzcku'

Benedum Centerlor the P€rlormino Arlr
Pitt6bur0h, Pcn6ylmnia
MacLachlan, CorneliE ard Filoni, lnc
pholo: Hafly Edchnan

))A{EKAAULAATo^ts
1988 Pittsburgh Chopter AIA

Design Aword Recipients
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COLUMNS

Fim: Mrchael BakerJr., Inc.

haining: 8.A., B. Arch. Kent State University.

Penonals: Married, two children.

Chaptu Adiyilies: president, 1989, First Vp,

1988. I was Vice President of the Eastem Ohio
Chaper before I moved to Pittsburgh. Some-
how Lana or Bill Bates found out about that.
Skipping the normal pattem, I went from being
a worker on the state convention cocktail
party to pining the board.

Leisutc Time lnterests: I generally spend free
time with myfamily.

Specialty: I've probably fallen into the trap
that a lot of architects have-l've focused on
management more than design: production
personnel issues, marketing, office admini-
stration, financial management.

When and Why You Chose Archileclurs as a
Carcer: Eighth grade. Ve did a profile on

PROFILE

Krw EownnDs, AIA

'I u,ottldn' t mhd seehg a satdettt runfution
in tbe ania&tm. Itznitg ougb t n b norc
amprcbenshn, b rctbct uba, arcbitets
ftzlly h. Daign b a gialty. Lffotatrutety,
sb@b tutew1,bQ, as if tbqtunegoittg
n bonc big,re s. And tbqtle trct!'

what we wanted to be when we grew up. My
best friend did his on becoming an architect
and that sounded like great stuff. Then in my
third year of college I decided that architec-
tural school took up too much time and I was
missing out on other things. I left and took my
other B.A. I worked for a couple of years and
then I went back into architecture.

Fayorite Projecl: My favorite is still my first-
a small doctor's office. I liked the way the
prqect turned out-the client was happy.

Fayorile Piltsburgh Building: Ir,s not a build-
ing, it's a place. I tend to be attracted to places
like Mellon and Market Squares, not the build-
ings that surround them. If I've missed out in
a career opportunity, it is to get more involved
in urban design. I've always really enjoyed it.
Open spaces ultimately appeal to me more
than buildings.

Favorite Building in lhe World: Lec,orbussier,s
chapel at Ronchamps.

Mosl Enjoyable Aspect ol Archilectuts: I enjoy
the early stages of a project, particularly with a
newclient and buildingtype. Everything is so
fresh and possible at thar point.

Least Enjoyahle: It's probably universal-
collecting the money.

no formula. He never forced the idea. His best
buildings were truly distinct from each other
and were done in different materials. He came
up with fresh solutions to each new problem.

Most Aeslhetically Pleasing City: This may
seem truly odd but I have to say New york.
The contrast betcreen the good and bad is so
great that it makes the good look even better.
llike spca again-C-entral Park, small vest-
pocket parks. I think boulevards like park

Avenue have a special character to them. If I
had to pick one elemenr I like the best it's the
cross streets. You're surrounded by corporate
headquarters and gl itzy shops, and right around
the corner you're in a totally different environ-
ment. It's a contrast<ne is so massive and the
other is so intimate, you feel like you,ve en-
tered a time warp.

Adyice to , Student ol Architecture.. I think
architectural education has failed the profes-
sion. It doesn't prepare graduates for what
they will be doing and as a result, they don,t
make much money compared to other profes-
sionals. Even when practitioners teach, they
tend to go into the abstract or theoretical,
rather than bringing the practical realities of
their profession to the classroom. I wouldn't
mind seeing a student revolution in the cur-
riculum. Leaming should be more compre-
hensive, to reflect what architects really do.
Design is a specialty. Schools treat everybody
as if they were going to become designers.
And they're not! Architects abate askstos or
replace roofs every day, yet graduates arenrt
prepared for this kind of work. The IDp pro-

gram is the clearest evidence that ttre educa-
tional process has failed. There are 700 value
units that you have to collect on your IDp and
only 35 o[ those are in design.

WhalGiyesYou llchy Fingers.. Almost any place
along the rivers. The city has made poor use
of an incredible resource. The water has such
an enorrnous attraction for people. Even the
places we have created close to the rive/s
edge are sepa.rated from the water by railroad
tracks or highways. I'd like to see residential
developments right along the water,s edge,
even reaching over the water. I suppose the
North Shore is a bem.er opportunity because of
the southem exposure, so somewhere on the
north bank of theAlleghenyordown the Ohio
would be the best place to start.
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ALL
HERE!

ll GeneralContractor

ll Pre-construction
Services

ll Negotiated Projects

ll Value Engineering

ll Budget, Schedute
& Quality Controt

ll Team Commitment

ll Merit Shop Contractor

and we make it
a practice.

Suite 220.9800 McKnight Road
Pittsburg h, Pennsy lvan i a 1 5237
(412) 366-1800
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The0uestion: llyou eould lookinto a crystal
hall, uhat uould buildings look like in the year
20lN? What's tlp shape ol lhings lo come?

Mihai Marcu, AlA, IKM lnc.: Architecrure is
a little bit like fashicn. The style of design
changes but things always come back. lVhen

I went to school, the style was Miesian, less-is-

more. Everything was extremely simple, with
no omamentatiron. Now there's Post Modem,
a stylized traditional design with contempo-
rary overtones.

Ifyou look at some of the buildings around
the city(likethe new CNGTower) you'll notice
stainless steel columns as opposed to granite,
and those big sainless steel balls on top. It's
omamentation, but it's mechanized. That's
because handsrvedwork wouldcost as much
as the whole building.

Today there's a romantic oeed to have
some omamentation. I suspect people are

going to get tired of that and we'll see simple
buildings again. Then someone will say, "Gee
that looks too plain, lets put in a little some-
thing in." You see rycles, which is similar to
what happens with women's skirts, but at least

in architecnrre it doesn't happen as often.
I pride myself in being flexible. I think

good architecture can take many forms. For
example, when we didthe Graduate School of
Business at Pitt, I wanted the students to feel
that they were part of a corporate s€tting.
Vhen we did the rapid transit station in Azens,
we were dealing with a very old, attractive
building. Ve developed that further-a very
old style with some contemporary overtones-
because we wanted the building to stand there
as it was. I don't come in here and say to the
designers, "We are going to do nothing but
Post Modem, or nothing but Miesian." You
have to be flexible.

Pa u I A. Wh ileho zd, AlA, Wil I i am s fre b ilc o ck
Whilehead: From what I've seen, buildings
have notchanged tremendously. They,re more
sophisticated with computers, energy moni-
toring devices, those sorts of things. But we
still buildwithcolumnsand beams; we setone
thing on top of another. It's not very sophisti-
cated when you think of the possibilities there
are for structure. Now some architects will
argue with me and say, "Vhat do you mean it,s
not sophisticated, you take a high rise office
building, a fifty story building, that's sophisti-
cated.n They're right. You try to engineer

Jnuuy 1989

F()RUM
Tur Sunpe oF THmcs To CoME

something as precise as that and yes it's so-
phisticated. But it's a basic kind of engineer-
ing. It's not like building an airplane where
you're really more interested in the shape and
how it affects the structure.

Some of the most interesting construction
is in new bridges where the engineers are

doing the most they can with shapes and
materials. That's different from saying we're
goingto builda box, now howare we goingto

frame that ouP
Our business is not a leader when it comes

to technology-we use the technology that's
here. Beams are sraight, lumber issraight, so
everything ends up having 90 degree comers.
Although you may have hopes of doing things
differently----somettring exciting in form and
structure-we still work with materials that
have straight lines. Sure, you crn be creative
with the paleue of things we have now. But

Cmtind m page 16

Therc'sNdlring Cremeral
AborfrtftisCmtractm,

At Jeffco Construction, there's nothing general about a job
well done. When Camegie-Mellon University sought a con-
hactor for their new Robotics C-enter, they chose the one with
a proven track record for cost control and reliability. At
]effco, we continue to control these three elements:

.TIME . MONEY .QUALITY

At Camegie-Mellon's Robotics Corter, Proiat Managu Chrb
Klehmfighil and Job Superintendent Norm Syiroul are tfr two keu
puplglhg clbnt meets on a day-to-day lrnsis . " Most pople talk tum i'
xysChris,"butatlef f co,weiracticeit.tAyiobistoputiitaTi-togaher,
to crute an atmuphere of cmperation omong all theplaym-."

We invite your inspection
of our cu:rent and completed projects.

Call Dave Harchuclc 4121737-5900

JEFFCO
CONSTRUCTION

There's nothing general about us.
rtbc
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Fmrn conlinud lron pge l5

rcmeday, somebody might begin to stamp out
plastic parts, with curves and new shapes that
go together in new ways. That might happen.

"...&liidtryslnw d W tamrddstl...

We dill futild yllh cohtlttto end bcanc; ue

8d me thing on top ol emth*. lt not wry

sophidicated ulrln you hink ol ilrc possibili-

tie6,.--'

hIAWhTMMWIW

I think if you're going to see exotic things,
you'll see it on the moon or in spa.ce stations.
Thefll be able to spend the money to do
things right. They'll build things that are per-
fect in and of themselves, not necessarily the
most simple, direct way with a straight line, It
would be wonderful!

Willian Kerr, AlA, The Duign Alliance:
rVhat's going to happen in technology? What
new materials will become available? Since I
don't know the answers to those questions, I
can't predict howbuildings are goingtochange.
If you're talking about what buildings are going
to look like, I doutt if people are going to
change much in their height or breadth, so
proportions and scale and all those traditional
values remain intact. But what begins to
happen to the infrastructure of a building and
what happens to the outside as a result of
technology is anybodfs guess.

I just hope that future buildings become
less decorative. I'm not fond of Post Modem-
ism and the decorative arts as the/re being
applied to buildings today. Perhaps one of my
reasons for admiring Schweiker and ottrers is
that they have a handle on using building
materials with their intrinsic values rather than
all this decoratlcn.

Perhaps future buildings will become more
simple. Maybe they'll show a greater reliance
on the materials. But what materials? Ve still
may be building with very basic things, but we
may conre up with space age skins that are

economical and that solve problems or pro-
vide new oppornrnities. Then again we may
be using DD,uiit.

'l am here to assure you that the circumfer-

ence olarchitmture is changing wih astonishing

rapidity bulhat its csnter remains.unchanged, he
human heart.' Frank Lloyd Wright, 1931

THERE'S MORE TO FI-OORING
THAN MEETS THE FEET

More than color.
More than price.
Even more than aesthetic value

The key concern for your customers
is the performance value of their
flooring investment. Which product
will provide the largest long-term
cost savings? The lowest
maintenance costs?

Gateway Floors can help you
answer tough questions like
these-in addition to supplying
an extensive choice in color, tex-
ture and materials to fulfill your
design plans beautifully.

Performance analysis is just one
of the many extra resources we
provide by being Pittsburgh's
only full-service flooring dealer.

We believe a flooring company
should cover more than your
floors. That's why at Gateway
you'll find the aesthetic value
you're looking for and the per-
formance value your clients will
thank you for.

And for a limited time, receive a

complimentary Performance
Needs Analysis.

Call Bill Valyo today for details,
at (472) 462-2200.

GATEWAY FLOORS
Distinction Through Full Service

1061 ForrestAvenue
West Homestead, PA 15120

1412],462-22C0
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COLUMNS

llondah January I
Pittsburgh Chapter AIA Annual Meeting
co-hosted by WQED-TV. Carnegie Mel-
lon Universicy Faolty Dining Room,

Skibo Hall. 5:30 PM: Business meeting
(members only); 6:30: Cocktails and
Egyptian hors d'oeuvres to rouse the
spirit for the 7:30 PM screening of the
PBS documentary, PYRAMID. Guests
welcome. Members: Pre-paid; Guests:

$10. RSVP byJanuary 7 with reply card
on back page fold-out.

Satuday, tanuary ltk
Intern Development Program (IDP)
Seminar:'AIA Duutnent A-20 1 : General
Conditions and Supplemental Condl
tions." At press Lime, Iocation and time
were unconfirmed. For information and
reservations call the Chapter office:477-
9548 or Ed Shriver, l'J.A: 923-1,556.

CALENDAR

Jmunnv,1989

C1LU MNS' Calendar anno unces activities

ol the Pittsburgh Chapter AIA as well as

general activities of interest to the archi-
tecture and building professions.

Calendar listings tor the February issue

should be sent to The Cantot Eroup,

125 Famgut S-trcet, Pgh. Pz. 15ffi
bf fuesda6 January 10. Last minute an-

nouncements may be phoned in to 661-

3734 through January 10.

Ca dvance fialning Senl nae
January 10-12: Advanced Macro, pro-
gramming and language (8 hrs/day);

January 24-26: Advanced dBase inter-
face, report generation and programming
(8 hrVday); Pre-registration: Van Ollefen
Associates, 412-943- 4000.

Plan Ahead:
The Architecrure Department at CMU will
sponsor eCereer Day on Sanrrday, March
18 from 10 AM to 4 PM. Architects who
wish to interview students for full time
permanent positions or summer employ-
ment should contact Anna Matyas at 268-
2356.

January ls thank an advefilser nonth!
The Pittsburgh ChapterAIA is proud that
COLUMNS has grown to reflect the ever
expanding concerns and involvement of
its members. COLUMNS has been able to
expand largely because of on-going sup
port from its advertisers, many who have
been with us from our very first issue.

This month, when you have the chance,
take a moment to thank an advertiser for
helping your chapter conlinue to keep
COLUMNS coming your way.

A full eervice, locally owned office
furniture dealerehip, The

Pittsburgh Furnitune Corpora-
tion can help you and your
client through budgetary plan-
ni-g, epecifications, project
management, delivery and in-
stallation. As Veetern Pennsyl-
vaniare excluaive dietributor for
Knoll Interrrational, we also

represent many other manufac-
turers rvith a compreheneive ee-

lection of furniture, textiles,
lig!ting and accesgoriee.

The
Pittsburgh
Furniture
Corporation

pr0udly announces the openlng

of Wesle m Pennsylvanla's

excluslve

Office Center

t Pnooucr BY DEstoN

t Srnwcr BY DEstGil

Suite 220, CllG Tower

By Appointment: 412-338-2650

Knollsource

It's new. It's now. ft's Knoll.
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but it also places more responsibility on us.

Here we have flexibility, and it's incumbent
upon us, as designers, to do thingB in a logical,
intelligent andcost<ffective way. That's proba-
bly the most challenging and interesting part
of the project.'

'Hl mlo lat Airpoil Ant Dewlopmenl

Dircdoil calls lu the patlencc ol . sphinx

and lhe diplonacy ol thc Sccretary ol

Slale." Steve George, FAIA

Next summer, as site preparation is

completed, taxiways and much of the near-
surface utilities will be installed. At the same
time, vertical construction will begin on the
terminal buildings, with an anticipated 1500
workers on site at the various locatioos. The
highway to the new terminal, the Southem
Expressway, is scheduled forcompletion when
the terminal opens in 192. By then, the termi-
nal will include long term surface parking, a
short term parking garage, a moving sidewalk
system to the terminal, aod a land-si<le build-
ing where passengers check baggage and
purchase tickets. A single security funnel will
allowtravelers to boardanun&rground people
mover and ride for about ?100 feet in 55
seconds to the air-side building with with four
branching concourses.

Growth of the new facilitywill be con-
stant. Stere G,eorBe, FAII the D irector of Air-
port Area Development for Allegheny County,
says, "the building has been designed to facili-

tate expansion and growth. In the case of the
land-side building, we would add on to the
end.s. In the parking gc;rage., we have dotted
lines on the plans for orpansbn space. The
architects have approached the whole devel-
opment of the terminal with the capacity to
add on without destroying and rebuilding
within. I give them agre^tdeal of credit.'

George alsoseesthe transportation sys-

tems, both internal and extemal, as essential.
"At every terminal in the country, auto passen-
gers arrive at the same place as buses, taxis,
and limousines. It's bedlam! Piusburgh will
have a dual roadway system for the land-side
building. One sirCe of the building will be re-
served for private vehicles, the other slCe for
public vehkles. In effect we'll have two levels
on each side with two front entrances. If we
ever have to do any repair work, we can shut
down one roadway temporarily and have all
the traffic flow through the other."

"l'd like lo see thb airyoil hecome he Co-

lumbts lndiam ol tnwporlalion hcililies, t
shouplace lor Pilbburgh a,chilecb. ilb an

oppotunity lo pd Pilbburghb tust lod lor-

uard intemE ol design."

Hugh Hachmeiste7 AIA

The larger issue of transportation to and
from the airport is under srudy by the South-
westem Pennsylvania Regional Planning
C.ommission. George, whose current role is to
facilitate regional development, has a broad
view of transportation needs. "lVe're going to

look at the whole public uansportation sys.
tern-parkway ecrpansion, mass transit, some
abandoned railroad rightofways, paths around
the tunnel bou.leneck. We will work with
townships andthe whole regionto identify in-
frastrucnrre needs.{tear term, mid-term and
long term. It calls for the patience of a sphinx
and the diplomacy of the Secretary of State."

Hugh Hadunelst€r, AIA, Principal
Architect, Allegheny County Departrnent of
Aviation , looks forward to the next stege in the
terminal work.'ln new airport design, you see

something interesting-r.he great halls, remi-
niscent of great train stations of the tum of the
century, are retuming. The land-side building
will be a very dynamic space for gassengers.
I'd like to see this airport become the Colum-
bus Indiana of transportation facilities, a show-
place for Pittsburgh architects. It's an opportu-
nity to put Pittsburgh's best foot forward in
terms of design.'

Mlan.ta Terminal archirect,
Tasso Katselas & Associates is using
Michael Baker's intergraph CADD sys-
tem with APDP software for structtrral
design. Engineers at Michael Baker are

using CADD software Rmdany De-
sign Sysbt4 (RDS) for the ro.adways.

Cross secticns for the site were drawn
using a digitized system. Underground
utilities will be placed on CADD so en-
gineers can coordinate the conflict
points. Eventually all building designs
will be placed on a facility planning
system for the county.

Archfuee conlinud hun pap 7

Bureau of Mines would have housed three
theaters and the departments of architecture,
drema, and design. A shift in
university prioritiesand fund al-
locations forced its cancellatkcn.

Other recent acquisitions
by the Camegie Mellon Archi-
tecture Archives include aseries
ofdrawings, blue prints and pho-
tographs by Benno Jansscn
donated by his son, andJames
B.Johnson ofJohnsoo Schmidt
and Associates. Janssen is best

known for his design of the
Mellon Institute, the Villiam
Penn Hotel and the Pittsburgh

lnwy 1989

Athletic Association. A third series of drawings
documenting the design of Ctratham Village

has been donated to the Archives by retired
partner, Charles S. tnghamandMthaiMatcu

of IKM Inc. (formerly Ingham and
Boyd) designers of the village. An
innovative housing development
built in the l930's on the back
slope of Mount lVashington,

Chatham Village is now acclaimed
as a prototypical "garden suburb.'

The C-amegie Mellon Archi-
tectural Archives collects, pre-
serves and promotes the use of
records that document the archi-
tecture of the tri-state area. For
more information, contact Martin
Aurand 

^t2@-2451.
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6I BABCOCK @!1E8 7 LUMBER COMPANY 1987

YOUR' T'[.ILL SERVICE'' D ISTR,IBUTOR

BUILDING PROOUCTS
FodEb

2220 PALMER STREET
PITTSBURGH, PA 15218

412-351-3515

|f! "*e LooK rNro rHE EARTH"

tf rNcoRPoRArED 1eo.)

Pr@r,r,

PENNSYLVANIA DRILLING COMPANY
1205 CHARTIERS AVENUE

PITTSBURGH, PEN NSYLVANI A 15220

THOMAS B. STURGES III
PRESIDENT

(412) 921-s816
FAX 412-92't-5820

Support
Group.

Our policy is to share our knowledge,
facilities and marketing skills. From our
'15,000 square feet of designer showrooms,
to our 250 lines of quality furnishings, to
our special aids for customer presentations,
we are here to help you.

Phone Tony Breslin

28&2300
There rs no obligotton

.hffip
DILLON BUSINESS FURNITURE CO

922 Penn Arenue Pittsburgh, PA 15222

Let us be your

@
The leader

across the boardl
@

Fire Retardant Treated Wood

Sylvania Wood Preserving Co.
1 Chicago Avenue Elizabeth, PA 15037

Pittsburgh (41 2) 384-3900

THE PITT3BURGII

exrcor€'co., rxc
Structural & Architedu ral

Precagt Concrete Columns, Beams & Panels
Prestresssd Long Span Floor & Rool Slabs

Fourh and Hailroad Streets
lt/onongahela, PA 1 5063
Phone (412) 258-4450 Monongahela
(41 2) 462-7 1 1 7 Pittsburg h

lI
I

/

Mnnxn Pucr

Classic Developmenl Consultants lnc-TRAFFIC STUDI ES, SIG-

NAL 0ESIGN/PI-ANS using lratlic software and AutoCAD system.

Jack Trant: 621-2220.

Ercaval ion Est imales- Marvin Hotf ma n, 412422-87 55.

McKITTRIGK FINE ABTS - Let us help you locate that perfect print,

painting, or sculpture. Committed to excellent service. 741-0743.

WAI{TED: Good used print machine. Call412-733-7616.

Positions open lor one or more f ull-time tenure track dssign lacully
positions lor January, 1989 and/0r August, 1989, Oklahoma State

University School of Architecture. Must hold Master of Architecture

degree or equivalent. For more information contact Prof . Bob Heatly,

School of Architeclure, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, 0K

74078.

Available: THE ARCHITECT'S HANDB00K 0F PROFESSI0NAL

PRACTICE, eleventh edition, lour volume set. AIA member cost:

$126; non-members: $140. To order, write AIA Order Department,

9 Jay Gould Court, P.0. Box 753, Waldorf, MD 20601.

Have a position to fill? Space to sublet? Equipment to sell? Now

you can lind the perlect buyer, seller, tenant, associate etc., through

MARKET PI-ACE, COLUMNS' exclusive classified listings targeted

directly lo lhe architectural and design profession.

CLASSTFIEt) BATES:

AIA Members: $.75Arord
Non Members: $1.0O/word

SEND TYPEWRITTET{ COPY T0: COLUMNS, c/o The Cantor Group,
'l 225 Farragut Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. 1 5206. Checks payable to The

Canlor Group/AIA must accompany insertion. Deadline for February

issue: &nuary 8.
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Enallu An offiee fuinitrc dealer that's as hig rN \ou ane.

appruach enables us to ln \\Tttlng.
Best of

Jlof n'hich

Oras small as\otr iilI'.
LrtrodLrcing Office Paviilon.The office fi.uritue dealer that hatdles ererrthing flom nmjor'

col'potate installations kr ar office for rne.\iru see, instead of the usual lrLrge rrtunbei of prridudt lines,
\\e Crlltcentrate rrn fl snrall$r rup,rf the bst,

Statrng u ith Hernmr ]liller r,ffice furrriiure, Frurl the"Eaires" lorurge chair to Ethospace interiors,
Hermar Ililler prodLrcts are famoLrs fur qualitv and innoratne deslEt.OLu other lines include

\leridiar, Helikrrn,'ll'ader,lPI,lnc. ard Snrith \letalAts. At 0ffrce Palilirn, oru'frrcused

. 1987 H,..nrnf M {, ,,1 1,, .ri , u

0ffice Pavilion/ Rvntaur, Inc.

130 Serenth Street, Pittsburgh. PA b222 ttD.t642.2230 a rt Rr,laN r,1L r p _1[ALt e

PAVILION

Wr'vr Gnowx Up!
Columns begins the New Year with an

exciting new look. We've expanded from a
newsletter to a magazine format and rede-

signed our pages in a fresh, more readable

style. Columnswil I continue to beyour source
for local architectural news-but now with a

little more flair.

Let us know what you think of the new

COLUMNS. Addres all comments to the

Chapter office c/o C0LUMNS.

We'd love lo hear lrom you!

Pittsburgh Chapter AIA
Bank Tower, Suite 1207

307 Fourth Avenue
Pittsburgh, Pa15222
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